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XVitîi this paper ive begin the consideration of the Laiiiniiie, the third
great subfarmily of Longliortis. They have recently beeii worked Up by
Mr. Leng and Dr. Hamilton in a joint publication* wvbici lias been
Iargely tised and folloived iii the preparation of the succceding pages.
The essential characters are to, be found in the oblique sulcation of the
outer side of the front tibive, the Jack of prothoracic niargin and the
cylindrical pointed terminal joint of thte palpi. None of the Caniadian
forms offer exceptions to the above rule. It ivili also be noticed that the
front of the head is usually vertical instead of being oblique or nearly
horizontal. Compare a Pïonzts, Romnalètell and Sczterda and this point
wvill be made clear.

In order to construct a dichotomnous table of the Canadian genera
t bias been necessary to disturb tbe sequence sonmewhiat. The student

will understand, however, that no implication of relationship, is meant
to he expressed in the succession as adopted in this paper, but conveni-
ence of identification has been given the rnost prominence. Probably
the only characters that will be fouind difficuit to a beginner are those
relating to, the claws (wbich, howvever, are suifficiently conîmented upon
in the table), the antennal cicatrix and the front cox,,e. The cicatrix is a
sort of scar wvbiclh is to be easily seen in .Jfonoza;nmllus near the tip of
the first antennal joint ; it is, in the above genus, liniited by a distinct
raised line. The angulation of the front coxal cavities is readily noticea-
ble in the sane insect, especially if the Ieg be removed, ien it is seen
that the cavity, instead of being circular in outline, lias a V-shaped nick in
the outer margin.

It is, perhaps, hardly necessary to state s0 self-evident a fact as that
the IlClassification " of Drs. Leconte and florn bias fuirnished the chief
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